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This paper investigatesthe contribution
of communityto ethnic
in Israel. We showthat "developmenttowns,"a catestratification
goryof new settlements
establishedto achievepopulationdispersal
and immigrant
absorption,have influenced(a) the areal distributionsof different
ethnic(country-of-origin)
groups,(b) thetendency
foreach groupto be concentrated
in certainindustries,
and (c) the
occupationalopportunities
available to the membersof an ethnic
population.We also reviewthe relevanceof thisanalysisforunderstandingethnicstratification
in America.
INTRODUCTION

Urban communities
in Israel have not attractedparticularattentionas
researchsites. In part, this is because thereare more novel settlement
patterns,foundonly in that country,such as the kibbutz (agricultural
collective)and the moshav (small-holders'
cooperative).These formsof
ruralcommunity
have been studiedintensively,
in regardto workorganization (Spiro 1970), productivity
of theeconomy(Barkai 1974), decision
making(Cohen 1968), familystructure(Talmon 1972; Weintrauband
Shapira 1971), and child-rearing
practices(Bettelheim1969). It is the
case, however,that Israeli urbansettlements
provideconvenientsites for
a numberof topicsthat are of interestto urbanspecialists,
investigating
especiallyissues whichrelate to planned communitydevelopment.The
country'snew towns,whichwereestablishedin large numbersbeginning
in the late 1940s,permitone to evaluatethe variousstrategiesthathave
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beenemployedin attempting
to put together
a viablecommunity
de novo:
whichindustriescan be implantedsuccessfullyin outlyingareas, what
mixesof settlerbackgrounds
willproducesociallyintegrated
communities,
and whatkindsof local politicalinstitutions
tendto operateeffectively
in
the earlystagesof development
of a new settlement.
The patternof Israel's urbangrowthhas been a matterof muchconcern to governmental
authorities.
At the timeof the country'sfounding,
in 1948, 63% of the populationwas concentrated
in threemain citiesTel Aviv,Haifa, and Jerusalem-andin theirimmediateenvirons.Exacerbatingthis populationimbalance,a vast immigration
in the early years
of the state threatened
to createmassivecongestionin the urbancenters,
taxingtheirphysicalplants,the absorptionpotentialsof theirlabor markets,and theirsocial servicecapabilities,unlessmanyof the immigrants
couldbe motivatedto settleoutsidethemetropolitan
regions.
Israel is a societywitha considerabletraditionof social planningand
centralizeddecisionmaking,datingto the imperatives
of existencein the
prestateperiod.The government,
in
consequently,
was a positionto undertake far-reaching
decisionsconcerning
and did
populationredistribution,
so withinmonthsof the establishment
of the state,committing
extensive
resourcesto thistask.The instrument
to accomplishpopulationredistributionwas to be a networkof small and medium-sized
urban settlements,
locatedaway fromthe denselypopulatedcoastal plain; thesesettlements
have sincebecomeknownas "development
towns."
The newtownshave beena focusof muchconcern.They are populated
by recentimmigrants,
particularlyfromless developedlands. Many are
isolated,outsidethe main streamof Israeli societygeographically
as well
as socially.For thesereasons,thesettlements
constitute,
in manyrespects,
a secondand inferiorIsrael. What we wish to accomplishhere in regard
to the townsis twofold:we want to describetheirevolutionand their
problems,and in doingso we intendto view themas strategicsites for
addressingan issue in ethnicstratificationthe effectwhichcommunity
can have in producingethnicdisparitiesin labor marketcharacteristics.
Specifically,
we considerhow the creationof thesesettlements
has influenced (a) the areal distributions
of different
ethnic (country-of-origin)
groups,(b) the tendencyforeach groupto be concentrated
in certainindustries,and (c) theoccupationalopportunities
available to the members
of an ethnicpopulation.In theconcludingsectionwe reviewthe relevance
of theseconsiderations
forunderstanding
the role of community
in ethnic
stratification
in America.
DEVELOPMENT

TOWNS IN ISRAEL

Settlement
patternsin the Yishuv,the Jewishcommunity
in prestatePalestine,wereinfluenced
by an ideologywhichinvestedland reclamation
and
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Jewishmanual labor withgreatsignificance.
The erectionof agricultural
settlements
was therefore
consistentwiththe tenetsof labor Zionism,as
well as havinga basis in strategicconsiderations,
in that it established
Jewishrightsto land in outlyingregionsthroughpurchaseand cultivation.
in moderntimesthe Jewish
Yet, as Cohen (1970, pp. 2-7) has remarked,
populationin Palestinewas nevermorethan 30% rural,a fact that was
ignoredin earlyZionistwritings,
in whichlittleattentionwas givento the
in the
roleof citiesin a moderneconomy,or to theirpotentialimportance
statewhichwas to be created.
This situationchangedabruptlyfollowingthe establishment
of Israel.
In the threeyearssubsequentto the termination
of the Britishmandate,
an influxof hundredsof thousandsof immigrants,
fleeingfrompersecution
in Europeand theArabcountries,
morethandoubledthepopulationof the
state.In prioroccupations,theseimmigrants
had beenpredominantly
artisans and smallshopkeepers;theycame to Israel as refugees,
notout of an
ideologicalconvictionwhich mightsustain themwhile adaptingto the
harshlifeof an agricultural
laborer.It was soon recognizedby governmental authorities2
thatresidentialquarterswouldhave to be constructed
in
largenumbers,in urbanareas, to accommodatethe immigrants.
In order
to relievethecongestionin Tel Aviv and Haifa resultingfromveryrapid
populationgrowth,
and openthehinterland
to settlement,
industrialization,
and mineralexploitation,
the government
adopted a policy of establishing new townsprincipallyoutsidethe peripheryof Israel's metropolitan
centers.3
"The authoritiesdid not turn their effortsto urban developmentout of their own
free choice; this decision was forcedupon them by the circumstancesof immigration
and settlementwhich emerged after the establishmentof the state" (Cohen 1970,
p. 33). Withintwo monthsof the creationof Israel, a National Planning Department
was opened in the Ministryof Labor. Its principalobjectivewas to initiatecomprehensive settlementplanning on a country-widebasis, as well as on a regional and local
level (Brutzkus 1964, pp. 12-13).
The mechanics of immigrantsettlementinvolves the cooperation of a private
institutionand several governmentalministries.The Jewish Agency, which fulfilled
the tasks of refugeetransportationand settlementduringthe mandate period, is still
responsiblefor attractingnew immigrantsand for the initial stages of their absorption. The responsibility
for planningand developingnew towns is now divided mainly
among threeministries-Labor,Housing,and Commerceand Industry-coordinatedby
an interministerial
committee(Lichfield 1971, 1:3.2-3.10).
3The dependenceof immigrantson public agencies offereda unique opportunityfor
alteringthe settlementpatternexistingat the creationof the state. Between 1949 and
1967 seven schemesfor population dispersalwere drawn up and revised by the Planning Department,each scheme looking 10-20 years into the future.As summarizedin
Lichfield(1971, 1:3.7), the thrustof the government'spolicy has been to (a) reduce
the urban concentrationin the coastal belt between Tel Aviv and Haifa, (b) disperse
settlementsthroughoutthe countryin orderto develop the land, (c) establishbalanced
regions through an integratedhierarchicalstructureof interdependenturban and
rural settlements,and (d) aid in absorbingand assimilatinglarge numbersof immigrantsby providinghousingand employment.
2
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Thereis no consistent
definition
of a development
townin theliterature
on Israeli settlements,
thoughtheintention
is to signifyurbansettlements
whichlie outsidemetropolitan
regionsand whichwereestablishedby deassistance.4The 1961
sign,since1948,and withconsiderable
governmental
Israel Census of Population,the most recentcensus available, does not
employthistermand distinguishes
insteadbetweenveteranand new communities."New" communities
includethosefoundedafter1948, whether
as well as a numberof
in outlyingareas or in the suburbanperiphery,
whichhave experienced
oldersettlements
themajorportionof theirpopulationgrowthsincethecreationof Israel. Accordingto the census,38 new
settlements5
existedin 1961,witha combinedpopulationof 398,000.Other
governmental
agenciesuse the term"development
town" to referto new
communities
distantfrommetropolitan
areas; yet there are differences
withrespectto the settlements
each includesin this category.A report
writtenforthe Ministryof Labor (Smith1972,p. 17) lists 24 communities,6with246,000residentsin 1961. A reportpreparedforthe Ministry
of Housing (Lichfield1971, 2:1) records25 settlements,
with 289,000
inhabitantsin 1961. Nongovernmental
researchers
also differin terminology and settlementclassification:Spiegal (1966, p. 34) cites 24 "new
towns,"witha combinedpopulationof 271,000in 1961. Because suburban
are excluded,her specification
to the notionof a
settlements
corresponds
town.Amiranand Shachar (1969, table 4) list 28 developdevelopment
menttownsas of 1961,witha totalpopulationof 312,000.
resultfromdecisionsconThe differences
among these classifications
cerningwhichof the communities
existingbefore1948 shouldbe considIn many instances the founding of a new town was preceded by comprehensive
planningof physical facilities,industrialcomposition,and population growth. During
the years of mass immigration,the tendency was to provide refugeeswho lacked
skills or capital with housing and employmentin these settlements.Various governmental agencies were involved in buildingthe towns, and attractingindustrialenterprisesthroughthe provisionof tax incentivesand loans on favorableterms.Politically,
local municipalresponsibilityhas generallybeen slow to develop, all decisionsinitially
restingwith the centralgovernment.For many years afterwarda division of power
over municipalaffairsexistedbetween the centraland local authorities(Lichfield 1971,
1:4.12-4.15; Matras 1973, pp. 5-9).
5 This numberrefersto urban communities(31) and large villages (seven). An urban
communityis one containingmore than 2,000 inhabitantsand having at least twothirdsof its labor forcenot engaged in agriculture.A large village is a settlementwith
more than 2,000 inhabitantswhich does not satisfythe industrialrequirement.Large
villages are includedin our tabulationbecause five of the seven settlementsappear on
some list of developmenttowns. Settlementdefinitionsare reportedin Israel Central
Bureau of Statistics(1966, pp. 21-23; 1965, pp. 61-63).
4

6The population figureswhich follow are adjusted to 1961 so that they will be comparable to the census values. For the same reason, settlementswith fewerthan 2,000
inhabitantsin 1961 have been deleted fromthe tabulations.
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ered "developmental,"
and whichsettlements
that were initiallyin this
categoryshouldbe viewedas havingoutgrownthe label, in that theyno
longerreceiveextensivefinancialassistancefromthe centralgovernment.
Wherewe are in a positionto calculateindicesfromcensusdata, we will
use thelistof communities
proposedby Amiranand Shachar.Theirdefinitioncoverssettlements
thatwereestablishedafter1948,whetherfounded
on entirelynew sitesor broughtintobeingas a resultof an influxof new
populationsinto townsthathad been vacatedby Arab residents(Amiran
and Shachar1969,p. 1). Suburbsare omittedfromthe list,althoughone
town (Tirat HaKarmel), whichnow is in the Haifa metropolitan
region,
is included.Also,theyretainsettlements
thathave progressed
successfully,
a consideration
thatis important,
sincewe wishto discussethniccompositionand industrialstructure
in the fullarrayof communities
whichwere
planned to achieve populationredistribution
and immigrantabsorption.
Wherewe referto statisticsfromotherstudies,the development
townsto
whichthe figurespertainwill be somewhatdifferent
fromAmiranand
Shachar'slist,in accordancewiththecomments
in thepreceding
paragraph.
The growthof development
towns,and the impactwhichthesesettlementshave had on thedistribution
of theurbanpopulation,is reportedin
table 1. The entriesin thesecondrowrevealthattheconsiderablepopulation expansionin the countrysince 1948 has been accompaniedby an
increasein proportion
urban,from73.3% to 84.4%. The declinein the
earlyyearsof the timeseries,incidentally,
is due to the establishment
of
many developmenttownsduringthis interval; initially,they were too
small to be categorizedas urbanin the census.For our purpose,a more
importanttrendconcernsthe massivepopulationincreasein the developmenttownsand the populationredistribution
resultingfromthis growth
(last row), even duringa periodwhen all urban communities
were expanding.Indeed, the last two rowsof the table,in combination,
suggest
that the redistribution
policiesof the government
were most successful,
since the proportionof the urban populationresidingoutside the three
metropolitan
areas increasedfrom14% in 1948 to 48% in 1972,withthe
bulkof thischangederivingfromthegrowthof development
towns.
The Concentration
of Immigrant
Groupsin
DevelopmentTowns
The growthof new towns,and the populationredistribution
whichwas
occasionedby thisgrowth,did not arise principallyfrominternalmigration. Rather,new immigrants
were encouragedto settlein development
towns,with subsidizedhousing,low-interest
loans, and the promiseof
employment
servingas inducements.
The outcomeof thisprocesswas that,
785
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in 1961,67%oof thepopulation7in development
townsconsistedof recent
immigrants
to thecountry,
arrivalssince 1948,in comparison
with45% in
thetotalIsraelipopulation(36% in themaincities). Suchgreatconcentrationsof recentimmigrants,
in communities
that are also growingrapidly,
could be expectedto createmassiveproblemsof acculturation,
and in the
provisionof housing,suitablejobs, and the manysocial serviceswhicha
refugeepopulationwouldrequire.Verygreatproblemsstill existin these
section.Yet thesettlement
towns;somewillbe discussedin theconcluding
programwas conductedwithina framework
of extensiveassistanceto the
new communities
by the centralgovernment.
Also, the factsthat Zionist
ideologyencouragedtheingathering
of Jews,thatmanyof the "veterans"
werethemselves
immigrants
in an earlierdecade, and that Israeli culture
was in the processof beingmoldedduringthe initialyears of the state,
made fortoleranceof thevarietyof life-styles
broughtby theimmigrants,
and a willingnessto accept themas Israelis even while theywere only
marginally
acculturatedto themoresof the society.
We wishto focuson how development
townshave patternedthe industryaffiliations
of the immigrant
groupsand influencedtheirconsequent
occupationaldistributions.
For thispurposeit will be usefulto delineate
twoaspectsof residencelocation: representation
of a populationgroupin
a settlement
category,and variabilityof its concentration
amongsettlementswithinthecategory.The latterfactorspeaks to the possibilitythat
individualcommunities
may "specialize"in particularindustrialactivities.
In regardto thefirstpoint,we notethatnotonlyare development
towns
places of concentration
of recentimmigrants,
but that great differences
existbetweenthesesettlements
withrespect
and otherurbancommunities
to theoriginsof theirforeign-born
populations.Continent-of-origin
figures
are reportedin columns1 and 2 of table 2. From the entriesin the two
toppanelsit is evidentthatthepopulationin development
townshas been
immidrawn,to a very considerableextent,fromamongAsian-African
grants.They comprise66%oof the foreignborn,versus 29%Ofor Europeans. In referenceto their percentagesin Israel, Asian-Africans
are
overrepresented
by a factorof 1.65,Europeansunderrepresented
by a factorof 0.54 (1.00 = representation
at the same rate as in the totalpopulation). This suggeststhat the industrialstructuresof the townsshould
be especiallypertinentto understanding
the labor forcecharacteristics
of
Asian-African
immigrants.
An equallyimportant
matterconcernsdifferences
amongsettlement
types
in regardto the variabilityof representation
of the immigrant
streamsin
the individualcommunities.
This pointrefersto the fact that the continent-of-origin
groupsare notdispersedevenly,but tendto be concentrated
7 Since many of the Israeli born would be young children,the percentageforeignborn
in the adult populationis much greater.
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DevelopmentTowns in Israel
in somesettlements
and underrepresented
in others.To measurevariability
we constructed
an index that is analogousto the coefficient
of variation
(Stigler1966,pp. 294-95). For an arrayof percentagevalues {p} we assess variability by the statistic IV(p)

-

SD(p)

)//p:(1 -

). This index

compensatesfor the fact that the standarddeviationof a percentage
(SD [p] ) is constrained
to be smallwhenthe averageis verylargeor very
small,and therebyenables comparisonsto be made amongsets of percentageswithdifferent
means.Indicesof variationin theproportion
AsianAfricanare presentedforthe varioussettlement
categoriesin the bottom
panel of column1.8 The largevalue fordevelopment
towns(0.33) means
thatthereare greaterdifferences
in ethniccomposition
amongsettlements
in thiscategorythanamongeitherveterancommunities
or suburbansettlements.The relevanceof thispointis thatdisparitiesin industrialstructure
whichexistamongdevelopment
townsmay correspond
to the variationin
locationof thecontinent
groups,therebyexposingAsian-African
and European settlersto verydifferent
industries
and occupationalopportunities.
Continentof originis hardlya sensitivemeasureof culturalhomogeneity,althoughthis distinctionis a salientone in Israeli life. Countryof
originis a moreimportant
consideration;
it signifies
languageand life-style,
and it is at thislevel thatethnicidentityis commonly
specified.Columns
3-12 reportrepresentation
values by settlementtype for several ethnic
groups(top panel), and thesefiguresstandardizedby the respectivenationalpercentages(middlepanel). It is apparentfromthelatterthateach
Asian-African
groupis overrepresented
in development
towns(entry> 1)
and, with few exceptions,underrepresented
in metropolitan
centersand
suburbs.The reversesituationcharacterizesthe locationsof mostEuropean populations.Superimposed
upon thispatternare somesizable differencesamongtheindividualethnicgroups:theconcentration
of MoroccanAlgerian-Tunisian
immigrantsin developmenttowns is especiallyhigh
(2.48 timestheirrepresentation
in Israel); the presenceof Yemenites
(1.10) indicatesnear equalityto theirpercentagein the country,while
immigrants
fromGermany-Austria
are grosslyunderrepresented
in the
towns(0.25).
The variationin ethnicgroupconcentration
also speaks to the matter
of labor forcecharacteristics
of thesepopulations.The index values reportedin the lowerpanel of table 2 show,in everyinstance,greatervariabilityamongdevelopmenttownsthan among settlements
in the other
categories.It also appears that the individualAsian-African
ethnicsare
in certaintowns,whilethe Europeangroupsare more
apt to concentrate
evenlydispersed(comparecols. 3-7 with 8-12, last row). (Indeed, the
8 Since IV(p) = IV(1 -p), the index of variation is identical for the two continentof-origingroups,except for the effectof the origin-unknown
population.
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indexvalues forthe Asian-African
populationstend to be largerin every
settlement
category.)As we notedforthecontinent-of-origin
groups,these
observationssuggestthat whateverdifferences
in industrialstructureare
presentamong developmenttowns,they may have considerableimpact
on the industryaffiliations
of a numberof the ethnics,by exposingthem
disproportionately
to particularlabor marketopportunities.
Any such effect should be greaterfor the Asian-African
populations,because these
groupsare overrepresented
in thetowns,and becausetheyexhibita larger
variationthanEuropeansin concentration
by settlement.
Time of Immigration
and Concentration
in
ParticularDevelopmentTowns
Althoughit is a digressionfromour main theme-to show the impactof
development
townson theindustrialand occupationalopportunities
of the
variousethnics-it is of interestto understandhow the concentration
of
individualimmigrant
groupsin certainsettlements
came about. The relevantfactsare: (a) theethnicgroupsarrivedin Israel in largenumbersin
different
years, and (b) the developmenttowns were establishedand
experienced
theirperiodsofmaximum
populationgrowthat different
times.
The tendencyforthecountry-of-origin
groupsto differ
in yearof arrival
to Israel is documented
in table 3. The firsttwo columnsreportimmigrationto Israel by continent
of origin;column3 showstheratioof European
to Asia-Africanimmigrants.
There are several clustersof years during
whichnew arrivalscame disproportionately
fromone continent.
The bulk
of immigrants
in the prestateperiod came fromEuropean countries,a
trendwhichcontinuedintothefirsttwoyearsof thestate'sexistence,
when
the survivorsof the Nazi extermination
camps comprisedthe majorityof
newcomers.Followingthis period therewas an eight-yearintervalwhen
threetimesthe
immigrants
camefromtheArabcountriesat approximately
rate fromEurope. The ancientJewishcommunities
of Iraq, Yemen,and
Adenmovedto Israel,practicallyin theirentireties,
in theseyears.Several
additionalshiftsfollowedin the dominanceof a continentas a sourceof
immigrants.
These shiftsfrequentlyaccompaniedpolitical upheavals in
particularlands,and reflected
the impactof thoseeventson theirJewish
populations.9
The dominantperiodof arrivalof immigrants
fromtheindividualcounin different
triesis morerelevantto theissueof ethnicgroupconcentration
for a few
towns.In columns4-7 we presentimmigration
distributions
" ImmigrationfromMorocco intensified
afterit achieved independencein 1956. Following the Hungarianrevolutionin 1956, tens of thousandsof Jews fledto Austria; many
eventuallycame to Israel. Recent immigrationfromPoland is relatedto the introduction of an anti-Semiticcampaign followingthe Six-Day War in 1967.
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TABLE 3
IMMIGRATION

TO ISRAEL BY CONTINENT AND SELECTED
1932-72 (THOUSANDS)

COUJNTRIES OF ORIGIN,

CONTINENT

Europe
YEAR

1932-38 ......
1939-45
......
1946-48*
1948t-49
.....

1950-51......
1952-53 ......
1954-55
1956-57
1958-59
1960-61
1962-63
1964-65

......
......
.....
......
......
......

1966-67 ......
1968-69 ......

1970-71
......
1972 .........

(1)

175.7
63.0
48.5
200.3

136.0
10.3
5.9
48.8
30.7
42.3
34.1
48.2
14.4
27.4
54.2
48.1

AsiaAfrica
(2)

COUNTRY

(1)1(2)
(3)

Romania
(4)

Bulgaria
(5)

17.5
14.2
2.0
123.7

10.49
4.50
24.25
1.61

10.6
8.9
16.2
31.3

1.1
3.2
1.2
35.1

49.8
77.9
20.0
29.4
91.2
36.9
15.2
30.2
23.7
7.6

0.12
0.63
1.55
1.45
0.37
1.33
0.95
0.91
2.28
6.33

0.4
1.6
17.6
28.8
20.0
23.4

0.4
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.1

207.0
25.1

0.66
0.40

86.6
3.8

2.1
0.8

Iraq
(6)

2.9
1.5
0.0
1.7

121.6
1.6
0.6
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.1

Iran
(7)

1.7
0.4
0.0
1.8

20.0
5.3
0.6
1.8
7.2
1.4
5.1
5.6

1.4

3.1
3.1
0.9

SOURCES.-Sicron(1957, pp. 2, 6): Israel CentralBureau of Statistics(1973b, pp. 16-19).
* Until end of the mandateperiod.
t From day of establishment of Israel (AMay 14, 1948).
$ Data are not published.

countriesof originto illustratetherangeof patternsthatexistconcerning
timeof arrivalin Israel. These distributions
show that forsome ethnics
intoa very
to Israel was compressed
(e.g., Bulgarians,Iraqis) immigration
briefinterval,althoughthe specificyears may vary among the groups.
in time; theirpopuOtherethnics(e.g., Iranians) showless concentration
lationshave arrivedin sizable numbersover muchof the lifetimeof the
state.Still otherorigincountries(e.g., Romania) exhibitarrivalpatterns
whichhave severalmodes.
the location
to have influenced
The tendencyforperiodof immigration
of theindividualethnicsin different
development
townscan be investigated
that were
of a groupin the settlements
by comparingthe concentration
with
the
group's
maximum
immigration,
growing
rapidlyduringitsyearsof
in all development
towns.To pursuethismatterwe specified
representation
to Israel for each ethnicgroup,and
periodsof substantialimmigration
periodsof rapidpopulationgrowthforeverytown.A periodof substantial
immigration
was definedas severaladjacent years duringwhichat least
50% of the group'spopulationin 1961, the censusyear, arrivedin the
an ethnicgroupcould have morethanone period
country.Alternatively,
of substantialimmigration
of its populationin 1961
if at least one-quarter
arrivedin each timeperiod.The periodswerespecifiedso as to maximize
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differences
amongtheethnicgroupsin termsof thisclassification.
That is,
foranalyticpurposes,we wantedto defineseveraltimeperiods,withthe
individualethnicsdispersedamongthem.Due to annual fluctuations
in
the size of the total immigration
stream,our intervalsvary in duration
fromtwoto fiveyears.The fourtimeperiodsthatwerespecified,
together
withthe ethnicswhichexperiencedsubstantialimmigration
in each, are
reportedin table 4.
TABLE 4
ETHNIC

GROUP CONCENTRATION IN DEVELOPMENT
TOWNS,*
OF ARRIVAL TO ISRAEL, 1961

Proportion
ofEthnic
Group'sDevelopment
TownPopulationThat Is
EthnicGroupwithLarge in Settlements
Which
PopulationProportion
GrewRapidlyin
Immigrating
to Israel
Time Period$
in IndicatedPeriodt
(1)

BY PERIOD

ExpectedProportion
of Overrepresentation
of
EthnicGroupin
EthnicGroupin Rapidly
RapidlyGrowing
Growing
Development
DevelopmentTowns?
Towns. (1) - (2)
(2)
(3)
1948-4911

Lybia# ................
Turkey# ..............
Yemen ................
Bulgaria ..............
Poland ................

.215
.350
.717
.736
.391

.288
.288
.288
.288
.288

-.073
.062
.429
.448
.103

1950-51**

Egypt (Lybia) tt ......
Iran# .................
Iraq ..
Romania ..............

.834
.438
.799
.701

Morocco# .............

.501

Egypt# ...............
Poland ................
Romania ..............

.260
.270
.291

.570

.570
.570
.570

.264

-.132
.299
.131

1954-56::
.413

.088

1957-61??
.246
.246
.246

.014
.024
.045

SOURCES.-Israel Central Bureau of Statistics(1973b, table 3; 1964, table 10; 1963b, table 2),
Amiranand Shachar (1969, table 4).
* Computations
peitain to the 19 development
townswithpopulationsexceeding5,000 in 1961.
t "Large populationproportion"is definedas morethanone-halfof the group'spopulationin Israel
in 1961 arrivingin indicatedperiod (if ethnic group appears in one time interval), or more than
of group'spopulationarrivingin the period(if ethnicgroupappearsin two timeintervals).
one-quarter
: A "rapidlygrowingtown" is one withmorethanone-third
of its 1961 populationaccountedforby
expansionin the indicatedperiod(if settlement
appearsin one timeinterval),or morethan one-quarter
of its populationaccountedforby expansionin theperiod(if settlement
appearsin morethanone time
interval).
? Entryis the proportion
of the totalpopulationin development
townsin 1961 that is in settlements
whichgrewrapidlyin the time period.
townsin thisperiod Akko,Lod, Ramla, Rosh HaAyin,Yehud.
1IRapidlygrowingdevelopment
# In some censusdata used in our calculations(Israel CentralBureau of Statistics1964, table 10)
thisethnicgroupis pairedwithanotherwhichdid not have a highimmigration
rate in the period.
** Rapidlygrowingdevelopment
townsin thisperiod*Akko,Afula,Ashkelon,Beer Sheva,Or Yehuda,
Tiberias,Tirat Hakarmel,Zefat.
ttEgypt and Lybia, whichare groupedin the censusdata, each satisfiedthe criterionforinclusion
in this time period.
townsin thisperiod: Ashkelon,Beer Sheva,Bet Shaan,Bet Shemesh,
:4 Rapidlygrowingdevelopment
Dimona, QiryatShemona,Yavne.
?? Rapidlygrowingdevelopment
townsin thisperiod: Beer Sheva,Dimona, Elat, QiryatGat.
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Rapidlygrowingdevelopmenttownswere definedas places whichobtainedat least one-thirdof their1961 populationsin the indicatedtime
period.Alternatively,
a townwas consideredto have multipleperiodsof
rapidgrowthif it obtainedat least 25%foof its 1961 populationin each of
severalintervals.Usingthesedefinitions
we calculatedtheproportion
of an
ethnicgroup'sdevelopment
townpopulationin 1961 whichresidedin settlementsthatweregrowingrapidlywhenits membershad a highrate of
immigration
to Israel. This value is reportedin column,1 of table 4. In
column2 we presenttheproportion
whichwouldresidein thesesettlements
if thegroupwererepresented
equallyin all development
towns.Column3
shows the difference
betweenthe entriesin the precedingcolumns,and
measuresthe extentof overrepresentation
in the townsthatwereexpanding rapidly.
These calculationssupportthe argumentthat the ethnicstend to be
concentratedin settlementswhich have growthhistoriesthat parallel
theirimmigration
distributions.
Eleven of the 13 entriesin column3 are
positive,indicatingoverrepresentation
in rapidlyexpandingtowns.Also,
thetwoinstancesin whicha column3 entryis negativereferto situations
wherethe ethnicgroupunderconsideration
is paired in the censusdata
witha secondgroup,one lackinga highimmigration
ratein the referenced
timeperiod.In thesecases our calculationscannotprovidea sensitivetest
of thethesis.'0
THE INDUSTRY DISTRIBUTIONS AND OCCUPATIONAL
STANDINGS OF THE ETHNIC GROUPS

To thispointour argument
has been to theeffect
thatas a consequenceof

a varietyof arrival times in Israel by the individual ethnic groups, in combination with differentperiods of rapid population growthby the development towns, each immigrant population tends to be concentrated in
particular settlements.The next considerationthat we address concerns the
tendency for a development town to "specialize" in certain industries,in
the sense that its firmsare grossly overrepresentedin the labor force of
the settlement,and the effectwhich this situation has on the industry
affiliationsof the individual ethnics.
There are a number of reasons for a lack of industrial diversitywithin
development towns. First, most of the settlementsare quite small; only
six of the 28 on Amiran and Shachar's (1969, table 4) list had more than
15,000 inhabitantsin 1961. This fact,alone, limitsthe numberof industries
In contrast,threeof the four largestentriesin column3 pertainto groups (Yemen,
Bulgaria, Iraq) whose arrival patternsare characterizedby "spikes"; that is, practically their entirepopulations emigratedduring a very brief interval.This situation
permitsthe cleanest test of the correspondence.
10
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whicha towncan support.Second,thenationalgovernment
has followeda
policyof extendingincentivesforcertainkindsof industriesto locate in
developmenttowns.Third, the preferredindustriestend to have large
plants;" this also servesto reducethe varietyof firmsin a settlement.
Governmental
encouragement
of industryis carriedout througha plan
of financialincentivesadministered
by the Ministryof Commerceand
Industry.For locatingin a developmenttown,firmsare grantedtax reductionsand low-interest
loans forsite acquisition,site development,
onthe-jobtrainingof workers,and workingcapital (Lichfield1971, 1:3.13).
The kindsof industriesthat have been givenpreference
are ones which
eitherexploitthe resourcesof a region-food-processing
plants in agriculturallocales, miningand chemicalmanufacturing
in townsnear the
Dead Sea-or ones which,whileneutralto location,are labor intensive
and providemanyjobs at a low initialcapitalcost.Textilemanufacturing
has been themostfavoredindustry;theshorttrainingperiodforspinning
and weavingjobs makesthesetasksespeciallysuitableforaccommodating
low-skillimmigrants.
The impactof the factorswhichmake forindustrialconcentration
can
be illustratedby reference
towns.
to the economiesof a fewdevelopment
In QiryatShemona,71% of industrialemployment
is in textilemanufacturing;thisfigurerepresents
one-fourth
of the totallabor forcein the
city'2(Zarchiand Shiskin1972,pp. 61, 84). In Dimona,textileplantsalso
dominatethe manufacturing
sector: 96% of industrialworkers,representing50%oof the labor force,are in theseenterprises.
Ashqelonspecializes in food processing(46%o of industrialemployment);Bet Shemesh
manufacturestransportation
equipment (40% of the industriallabor
force); Afulaweavestextiles(57% of theindustrialworkforce); and the
economyof Yeruham,a new developmenttown,is based principallyon
chemicaland mineralprocessing(92% of industrialemployment).
While
it is true that the precedingexamplesdepict extremeinstancesof unbalanced economicstructures,
they only exaggeratewhat is an evident
tendency.
11 There is an evident tendencyfor plant size in developmenttowns to exceed plant
size in othersettlements.
In 1967, 18.2% of plants in developmenttowns employed 100
or more persons; the comparable figurefor the countrywas 4.4%. In regard to the
labor force,69% of industrialemploymentin the towns was in these large plants,
versus 43% for the country(Berler 1970, p. 115). To a considerableextent,the concentrationof large plants in developmenttowns is due to the kinds of industries
which have located there: food processingand packing,textilemanufacturing,
potash
and chemicalworks,and cementproducts.Spiegal (1966, p. 51) adds that the government has preferredto negotiate with a few big enterprisesrather than with many
small ones.
12 This statisticis for 1971. Other figuresin this paragraph pertain to 1968, and are
fromLichfield(1971, 3:202, 160, 122, 41, 216).
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the indifferences
in industrialcomposition,
As a resultof community
in certainactivities.
dividual ethnicgroupstend to be overrepresented
(three times their
in textilemanufacturing
Yemenitesare concentrated
representation
in the Israeli population),Moroccansare in mining(four
Lybians manufacture
cementproducts(four
timestheirrepresentation),
are emand immigrants
fromAlgeria-Tunisia
timestheirrepresentation),
(by a factorof three) in wood productindusployeddisproportionately
of thoseimmigrant
groupscan be attributed
tries.13
The overrepresentation
to theparticulardevelopment
townswheretheyreside.Veteransettlements
play muchthe same sortof role,but tendto exposeEuropean ethnicsto
(by a factorof two)
certainindustrial
sectors.Germansare overrepresented
processing,
an industry
whichhas a majorcenter
in chemicaland petroleum
Bulgarians,who
in theHaifa Bay region,wherethisgroupis concentrated.
area, are overrepresented
resideprincipallyin the Tel Aviv metropolitan
(by a factorof two) in machineryand metal productsmanufacturing,
an economicsectorwitha strongrepresentation
in thisregion.
To inquirein a moresystematicfashioninto the impactof community
on the industryaffiliations
of the ethnicgroups,indicesof dissimilarity
(Taeuber and Taeuber 1965,p. 236) werecomputedfromthe 1961 census
groupwith
of each immigrant
tape to comparethe industrydistribution
thatof theurbanpopulation.For ethnicgroupj, thismeasureis definedby
the proportion
of groupj's urban
IDj
.50)2P,J- Pi.1,whereP,j
theproportion
of thetotalurbanpopulation
populationin industry
i, Pi.
in industry
censusindustry
i, and thesubscripti rangesoverthetwo-digit
as
categories.The indexID, variesfrom0 to 1, and has an interpretation
the proportionof personsin ethnicgroupj who would have to change
their industryaffiliations
in order for the two distributionsto be in
agreement.
Index values forthe individualethnicgroupsare reportedin column1
of table 5. These figures
tendencyforAsiandocumenta ratherconsistent
Africanethnicsto showgreaterdiscrepanciesfromthe urban population
in theirindustry
thanis thenormforEuropeangroups.When
distributions
continentof origin,as a summarymeasure,is considered,Asian-African
immigrants
exhibitalmosttwicethe disparityof Europeans14(.13 versus
-

13

Calculationsare fromthe 1961 census tape, and referto three-digitindustrycodes.

A problem exists in comparingthe dissimilaritiesof subpopulationswith a parent
population.In the presentapplication,the urban population consistsof Asian-Africans
(28%7), Europeans (35%7), and Israeli born plus continentunknown (37%). Since
Europeans constitutea largerpercentageof the urban population than Asian-Africans,
they should have a smaller index value. However, because the deleted group is the
largestnumerically,and because the two foreign-borngroups are similar in size, the
index values are not simplyartifactsof the compositionof the urban population.With
respectto the individual ethnicgroups, this considerationis of negligibleimportance,
since each comprisesa very small percentageof the urban population.
14
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TABLE 5
DEGREE OF DISPARITY BETWEEN INDUSTRY DISTRIBUTIONS
OF THE ETHNIC
IN URBAN AREAS AND TOTAL URBAN POPULATION, 1961

DEVELOPMENT
ALL URBAN SETTLEMENTS

ETHNIC

GROUP

Turkey ............
Iran ...............
Iraq ...............
Yemen-Aden

.......

Morocco ... .........
Algeria-Tunisia .....
Egypt .............
Lybia ..............
Russia .............
Poland .............
Germany-Austria... .
Czechoslovakia ......
Hungary ...........
Romania ...........
Bulgaria ...........
Asian-African ......
European ..........

Ethnic

Group

Percentage

Proportion

Explained

Explained

Development

by Communityt

ID*

(1)

(2)

(3)

.17
.28
.13

.06
.12
.15

.26
.50
.26

.26
.29
.04
.21
.07
.07
.10
.05
.00
.04
.13
.25
.12

.31
.32
.30
.40
.25
.23
.40
.33
.27
.22
.31
.26
.18

.28

TOWNS

Percentage

ID*

.23
.25
.21
.28
.11
.10
.21
.15
.14
.10
.18
.13
.07

GROUPS

.18

.39

by Communityt
(4)

Towns
(5)

.38
.45
.56

.23
.24
.19

.58
.46
.12
.37
-.07
.31
.07
.02
-.03
.29
.18
.70
.29

.46
.63
.21
.26
.05
.06
.04
.07
.14
.15
.12
.27
.08

.59

in

.20

SOuRcE.-Computations are from the 1961 census tape, for males aged 14 and older, and pertain to
communities with more than 5,000 inhabitants in 1961.
* For ethnic group j,
where Pt, -proportion of group j's urban population
IDJ = .50 1 P,i-Pi,
(development town population) in industry i, and P, = proportion of the total urban population in
A
industry i.
See text for details of this computation. Negative values should be
t Formula is (ID, - IDj)/IDi.
interpreted as indicating zero importance of community.

is due to the
.07). We will indicate,momentarily,
that this difference
greaterrepresentation
of the formerethnicsin development
towns.
To ascertainthe extentto which communityindustrialstructureis
responsible
fortheindexvalues,we estimatedan expectedindustry
distribution{Pij} foreach ethnicgroupj, and calculatedthedegreeto whichthe
observeddistribution
forthegroupis accountedforby thisset of estimates.
The expecteddistribution
was computedas a weightedaverage of the
industry
distribution
in everycommunity,
theweightsbeingtheproportions
of ethnicgroupj's urban populationin the various settlements.
These
figurestherefore
reportthe representation
whicha groupwould have in
ifitsmembers
different
industries
wereemployedby them,in everycommunity,at the same ratesas the settlement's
totallabor force.The dissimilaritybetweentheobservedand expected
forgroupj
industry
distributions
A
is specifiedby IDj
.50;fPij - Pijl, whichmeasuresthe residualdisThe percentagerecrepancy,the amountnot explainedby community.
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ductionin the index whichcan be attributedto communityindustrial

structureis (ID

-

ID,) /IDj.

The indexproportions
whichare explainedby community,
in the sense
of theprecedingdiscussion,are presentedin column2 of table 5. There is
an evidenttendencyforresidencelocationto be moreimportant
forAsianAfricangroupsthan forthe European ethnics.When continentof origin
aloneis considered,
betweentheindustry
distribu25% of thediscrepancy
tionsof Asian-Africans
and the totalurbanpopulationcan be attributed
to the concentration
of those immigrantsin certain communities;for
Europeans, the corresponding
figureis 12%. The percentagesfor the
individualethnicgroupsshouldalso be comparedwiththeindicesof variationin settlement
concentration
(table 2, top rowof lowerpanel). Despite
the lack of fullcomparability
betweenthe ethniccategoriesin our two
data sources,thereis evidencethatthe effectof community
is greaterfor
groupshavinga largevariationin settlement
concentration.
For instance,
immigrantsfromYemen-Adenand Morocco-Algeria-Tunisia
have the
highestindexvalues of settlement
concentration,
and the largestpercentThis
ages of theirindustrydistributions
accountedfor by community.
correspondence
is hardlysurprising;it simplyillustratesthe mechanism
we have been describing
wherebycommunity
maycreateethnicdisparities
in labor forcecharacteristics.
Whatis theimpactof development
of
townson the industryaffiliations
the ethnicgroups?To pursuethismatter,the precedingcalculationswere
repeatedforthe 19 development
townsidentified
on the 1961 censustape.
The indexIDj nowreportsthedifference
betweentheindustrydistribution
of groupj in the developmenttowns,and the industrydistribution
of
the totalurbanpopulation.The results,whichare presentedin column3
of table 5, reveal slightlylargerindex values for Asian-African
ethnics
than forEuropeans; at the level of continentof origin,the respective
figuresare .26 and .18. A morepronouncedeffectconcernsthe disparity
betweenthe index value of an ethnicgroupin the developmenttowns,
and its value in all urban settlements(cols. 1 and 3). The figuresfor
developmenttownsare consistently
larger,suggestingthat these settlementsexposetheirresidentsto industrialstructures
thatdiffer
considerably
fromthe ones existingin othercommunities.15
This observation,
together
withthe greaterrepresentation
of Asian-African
populationsin developmenttowns(col. 5), explainsthe mannerby whichthe townscontribute
to ethnicdifferences
in industryaffiliation
(col.1).
15Another way to convey this point is by noting the ID value of each settlement
type. For all residentsin a settlementcategory,as compared with the total urban
population, the values are .20, .13, .09, and .09, for development towns, veteran
communities,suburbs, and main cities, respectively.Thus, the divergencefrom the
urban population in industrystructureis greatestfor developmenttowns.
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The degreeto whichthe indexvalues in column3 can be attributedto
for
different
townsis strikingly
of development
the industrialcomposition
explainedby comand European ethnics.The proportions
Asian-African
munityin the case of the formergreatlyexceed the proportionsforthe
lattergroups(col 4).16 At the level of continentof origin,the respective
amongthe
that differences
figuresare .70 and .29. It is also noteworthy
correspondto differences
among
of community
ethnicgroupsin the effect
towns(table 2,
in individualdevelopment
themin degreeof concentration
Yemenlowerpanel,last row). For instance,withregardto Asian-Africans,
by settlementand
are higheston both concentration
Aden immigrants
while
forexplainingtheirindustrydistribution,
of community
importance
fromEgypt-Lybiaare loweston both factors.The European
immigrants
alin degreeof settlementconcentration,
groupsexhibitlittledifference
thoughRomaniansdo have somewhathighervalues on the twoindices.
ethnicsin
of Asian-African
We concludethat the overrepresentation
fromthosecommon
different
towns(whichcontainindustries
development
in
elsewherein the country[n. 15] ), and their furtherconcentration
has servedto exposethem,to a disproportioncertainof thesesettlements,
This situationis reate extent,to particularindustrialopportunities.
sponsiblefor the largerdisparitiesbetweentheirindustrydistributions
and that of the total urban population,in comparisonwith European
in
groups(table 5, col. 1), and forthe greaterimportanceof community
(col. 2).
explainingtheirindustryaffiliations
Impactof ResidenceLocationon the Occupational
Standingsof theEthnicGroups
is salientto labor forceopof a settlement
The industrialconfiguration
worksatisfaction
fora varietyof reasons.Industrydetermines
portunity
as well
and rateof promotion,
(Blauner1964), seasonalityof employment,
as occupationalcomposition.For the narrowpurposeof understanding
in the latterfactor,however,it is the case that the
settlement
differences
variousindustrialstructures
translateintomuchthe same sortof occupawithineach settlementcategory.In
tional distribution
for communities
particular,despite the tendencyfor individualdevelopmenttowns to
"specialize"in a givenindustrialactivity-textiles,food processing,and
townstend to
mineralextractionbeing the mostcommon-the different
have similaroccupationaldistributions.
We have already
to comprehend.
The reasonsforthis are not difficult
to firms
by the centralgovernment
describedthe inducements
proffered
16 The negative values in this column indicate greater disparity from the industry
distributionof the total urban population when the communitydistributionis considered.The most reasonable interpretationfor these figuresis as zeros.
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in certainindustries,to motivatethemto locate in developmenttowns.
The preference
has tendedto be forindustries
thatare laborintensiveand
utilize low-skillwork forces.Labor-intensivetechnologiescreate many
jobs fora fixedinitialcapital investment,
a matterof importanceto a
countrywithlimitedresourcesin the processof accommodating
a large
refugeepopulation.Low-skilloccupationspermitimmigrants
fromdiverse
culturalbackgrounds
to be assimilatedintothelaborforcewitha minimum
of job retraining
and languageacquisition.Withrespectto themainurban
centers,thereis evidencefromotherstudies (e.g., Galle 1963, p. 263)
that major metropolitan
places typicallyhave manycommercialand administrative
functions,
whichentailsizablewhite-collar
workforces.
In table 6, columns1-4 reportthe averageoccupationaldistribution
in
each settlement
the
type.'7The resultsfordevelopmenttownsand
main
citiesconfirmour a priorinotions.Developmenttownshave few whitecollarworkers(22% of the labor force) while the main cities employa
greatmany (49C0), in comparisonwiththe urbanpopulation(41%o). It
TABLE 6
OCCUPATIONAL

COMMUNITY CATEGORY

Developmenttowns .
Veteran settlements .
Suburbs .
1 5.

Main cities .23

All urban
settlements.18

BY COMMUNITY
COMPOSITIONURBAN SETTLEMENTS,
1961

CATEGORY, FOR

OCCUPATIONALDISTRIBUTION (%)t
__
_
_
_
_
__
Lower
Upper
White
White
Lower
Upper
Manual
Collar
Collar
MIanual
Total
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

09
.09

.13

.39

.39

OCCUPATIONAL
STATUS SCORES
Observed
(5)

1.00

97.5

Predicted
(6)

101.3

.14
14
... .15
.23

.18
.23
.26

.40
.42
.33

.28
.20
.18

1.00
1.00
1.00

104.0
111.7
114.8

106.4
110.0
113.0

.18

.23

.37

.22

1.00

109.7

109.7

SOURCE.-Computations are from the 1961 census tape, for males aged 14 and older, and pertain to
communities with more than 5,000 inhabitants in 1961.
*
Occupational categories are defined as follows- upper white collar-scientific and academic workers,
other professional workers, administrators and managers, lower white collar-clerical and sales workers;
upper manual-skilled workers in industry, mining, building, and skilled workers in agriculture; lower
manual-unskilled workers in industry, transport, building, other unskilled workers, service workers.
The components refer to the 1972 occupational classification, to which the 1961 census codes were
transformed (Israel Central Bureau of Statistics 1974, appendix B).
t Entries are unweighted averages of settlement values, with the exception of the last row, which
leports the occupational distribution of the urban population.
$ Each of nine major occupational categories was indexed by its median earnings in 1972 (Israel,
Central Bureau of Statistics 1973a, p. 344). "Observed" status scores are a weighted average of the
earnings values, the weights being the proportions of the labor force from a settlement type in the
occupations. "Predicted" status scores were calculated in the same manner except that the occupational
distribution of a settlement was firstestimated from its industry distribution, the estimation being made
from an industry-by-occupation matrix for the entire urban population. Status scores are in units of
Israeli currency (IL X 100) and reflect annual occupational earnings in 1972.

17 Settlementoccupational distributionswere estimatedfrom the occupational affilia-

tions of residentsin the respectivecommunities.Our estimates,therefore,are least
accurate for suburbs.
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is also thecase thatdevelopment
townshave fewskilledoccupations,
when
thisoccupationalcategoryis viewedrelativeto thesize of thelowermanual
workforce.That is, while thereare equal numbersof upper and lower
manualpositions,in othersettlements
the ratioof skilledto unskilledoccupationsis muchhigher,enhancingthemobility
prospectsthereforlowerof therestricted
class workers.
Someimplications
occupationalopportunity
in development
townsare outlinedin thenextsection.
We wishto makeclear thestructural
underpinnings
of the occupational
differences
deriveprincipally
from
amongsettlement
types.The differences
the kindsof industrieslocated in the communities,
and relateonly indirectlyto theskilllevelsof theinhabitants.
The finaltwo columnsof table
6 provideevidenceforthis contention.
In column5, "observed"occupationalstatusscoresare presentedforeach settlement
type. These scores
werecalculatedby classifying
the occupationsinto nine major categories
forwhichnationalearningsdata are available,18
and computing
a weighted
averageof the earningsfigures,
the weightsbeingthe labor forceproportionsin the categories.The resultingscoresindexoccupationalstanding;
the value fora community
not
reflectsonlyits occupationalcomposition,
the qualityof workby practitioners
of an occupationor community
differencesin rate of pay forthe same work.The entriesindicatethat occupationalstatusvaries considerablyby settlement
type,froma low of
97.5 fordevelopment
townsto a highof 114.8 forthemaincities.19These
information
in moresumfigures,
then,expresstheprecedingdistributional
maryform.In column6 estimatesof the occupationalstatus scoresare
reported,the calculationsbeing based on the occupationaldistributions
of the variousindustries,20
characteristic
and the industrycomposition
of
each settlement.
These scorestherefore
reportthe statusdiscrepancythat
shouldexistamongcommunity
types,giventheirindustrialcompositions.
The estimatedscoresparallel the observedvalues,and reveal that 11.7
pointsfromthe 17.3-pointrangein occupationalstatusis expectedfrom
industry
differences
amongthesettlements.
The factthatthe occupationaldistributions
of the communities
can be
18 Earnings data are for 1972 (Israel Central Bureau of Statistics 1973a, p. 344).
Informationon income was not collected in the 1961 census. While earnings figures
are available foryears previous to 1972, they pertainto the one-digitcategoriesof an
old occupational classification,which is largely an industryclassification,and show
less dispersionthan do the figuresforthe presentoccupationalcategories.The two-digit
1961 occupationswere transformed
to the 1972 codes usingthe occupationaltranslation
key in Israel CentralBureau of Statistics(1974, appendix B).
19 These calculations, and others in this section, were repeated with occupational
status being indexed by average education in an occupation. The resultswere very
similarto the ones reportedin the paper.
20 An occupationaldistribution
was constructedfor each industryusing data fromthe
entireurban population.
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understoodfroma consideration
of the kindsof industriestheycontain
does not mean thatthepersonalcharacteristics
of residentsare irrelevant
to thedetermination
of occupationalcomposition.
Indeed,we have argued
that the industrialstructuresof developmenttowns were deliberately
plannedwiththe needsof theirprospectivepopulationsin mind.What a
of columns5 and 6 revealsis thatwhilethe skill levels of
consideration
the inhabitantsmay have been influentialas initialcauses in attracting
certainkindsof enterprises,
once an industrialbase has been established
theoccupationalstructure
of a settlement
is an immediateresultantof its
mix of industries.Also, since fewindustrieshave technologies
whichcan
accommodatemuch varietyin occupationalcomposition,a settlement
cannotrespondeasily to changesin the skill and educationlevels of its
residents.
The impactof community
on the magnitudeof ethnicdifferences
in
occupationalstatus is reportedin table 7 for the continent-of-origin
groups.2'Columns1 and 4 presentoccupationalstatus scores for each
ethnicgroup,by settlement
category.These "observed"values were calculatedin the same fashionas theentriesin column5 of table 6, the sole
difference
being that the weightsused in computingthe occupational
averagesnowpertainto proportions
of the relevantethnicgroup.The figuresrevealsizabledisparities
foreachgroup,overthecommunity
categories,
withdevelopment
townsshowingtheloweststatusscores,and suburbsand
TABLE 7
OCCUPATIONAL

STATUS* OF THE CONTINENT-OF-ORIGIN
BY COMMUNITY
CATEGORY, 1961

ASIAN-AFRICAN

COMMUNITY CATEGORY

EUROPEAN

Proportion
Population
of Group's
of Group's
Observed Expected Urban
Observed Expected
Urban
Status
Status Population Status
Status Population
(1)

Developmenttowns . .... 0.0
Veteran settlements..
91.1
. 10...............
Suburbs
. 9.............
Main cities
All urban
settlements.

GROUPS,

.......96.2

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

96.6
103.4
110.6
114.9

.27
.21
.18
.34

106.4
110.5
115.3
119.7

98.1
104.2
112.1
114.7

.08
.19
.22
.51

106.6

1.00

115.9

110.8

1.00

SOURCE.-Computations are from the 1961 census tape, for males aged 14 and older, and pertain to
communities with more than 5,000 inhabitants in 1961.

* Status scoreswere computedin the mannerdescribedin n. I of table 6, except that the weights
now refer,
to an ethnicgroup'sproportions
in the occupationalcategories.Scoresare in unitsof Israeli
currency(IL X 100), and reflectannual occupationalearningsin 1972.
21 The findingsfor the individualethnicgroups show only small differences
fromtheir
continentmeans, and thereforeare not presentedseparately.
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main citiesthe highest.Withineach settlement
type therealso are substantialstatusdifferences
betweenthe immigrant
groups:Europeansconsistently
have higheroccupationalstandingthanAsian-Africans.
Whenall
urbansettlements
are considered,a 19.7-pointdifferential
is obtainedbetweentheorigingroups.Whatwe wishto ascertainis the extentto which
this gap is a consequenceof the settlementpatternsof the two ethnic
groups.
Expectedstatusscoreswerecomputedforeach origingroupby assuming
that,in everycommunity,
its members
had thesameoccupationaldistribution as the settlement's
total population.This computationtherefore
indexes the degreeto whichan immigrant
populationis advantagedoccupationallyby its community
locations.The expectedscoresare reported
in columns2 and 5, and revealcomparableoccupationalexposurepatterns
for the two ethnicgroups withineach settlementcategory.However,
because Asian-Africans
are overrepresented
in developmenttowns,while
Europeansare concentrated
in themaincitiesand suburbs(cols. 3 and 6),
at thelevel of the totalurbanpopulationa significant
gap emergesin expectedoccupationalstatus; the scoreforAsian-Africans
is 106.6, and for
Europeansit is 110.8.This 4.2-pointgap, whichis attributable
to different
settlement
locationsby thetwoethnics,accountsfor21% of theobserved
discrepancyin occupationalstatus betweenthe groups.
In actuality,this4.2-pointgap is an upperboundto theimpactof community.Our computationshave ignored residentcharacteristics,
and
therebypresumethat any settlement
differences
in yearsof schoolingor
otherjob-relatedskills are, properly,the effectsof community;for instance,lowereducationalattainment
in development
townsmightbe due
to poor school facilitiesin thesesettlements.
However,thereis evidence
(nextsection)thatcapable individualstendto migratefromdevelopment
towns.This means that individualattributesare, in part,a determinant
of settlement
location,ratherthan the reverse.If we adopt this formulation, the effectof communityshould be examinednet of individual
characteristics.
Whilewe cannothold thesefactorsconstantusingthe precedingmethodology,
by means of a regressionprocedurean individual's
occupationalstatuswas examinedagainsttermsfor(a) ethnicorigin,(b)
education,age, and lengthof residencein Israel,and (c) 46 dummyterms
forthesettlements.
The resultwas thattheinitial19.7-point
gap22between
Asian-African
and Europeanimmigrants
was reducedto 6.9 pointsby additionof theindividualcharacteristics,
and to 4.7 pointsby the introduction of the settlementterms.This last 2.2-pointreduction,representing
22 In the regressionformulation,
the ethnicgap in occupational status appears as the
differencebetween the b coefficients
for the two continent-of-origin
groups (entered
as dummy variables). The Israeli-bornpopulation is the deleted category.
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11% of the initial status difference,
is a lower bound to the effectof
community.23

Settlementlocationby no means accountsfor a major portionof the
ethnicgap in occupationalstanding.Sizable disparitiesexistbetweenthe
groupsin educationand occupationally
relevantskills (Ben Porath1973),
and theyare responsible
forthelargerpartof theoccupationaldifferential.
is not negligible.At the level of the
Nonetheless,the effectof settlement
individualethnics,its importance
is evengreaterin certaininstances.For
example, in terms of the more conservativecalculation,a 3.8-point
difference
in occupationalstatus is expectedbetweenimmigrantsfrom
Russia and Algeria-Tunisia,
in favorof the former,on the basis of the
occupationalopportunities
availablein the communities
whereeach group
resides.That thissettlement
effect
is due largelyto thedifferent
representationsof thesetwoethnicsin development
townsmaybe seen fromcolumn
5 of table 5.
CONSEQUENCES OF INDUSTRIAL
DEVELOPMENT TOWNS

STRUCTURE FOR THE

We have characterizeddevelopmenttowns as locales in which few
moderate-status
positionsare available, this limitationderivingfroma
concentration
of low-skillindustriesin the settlements.
Relatingthe occupationalcomposition
of the townsto theirdemographic
features,we have
suggestedthatthe restricted
occupationalopportunity
in thesecomunities
is responsible,
in part,forthe disparitieswhichexistin Israel in occupationalstandingbetweenimmigrants
fromEuropean and those fromnonEuropeancountries;that is, the latterethnics,being overrepresented
in
the towns,are exposed disproportionately
to disadvantageousindustrial
contexts.Yet theimpactof development
townson national-level
indicesof
the ethnicgap is mutedby the factthateven amongAsian-Africans,
only
of
the
population
resides
in
this
class
of
settlements.
When
we
turn
to
27%
a consideration
of the social characterof the townsthemselves,
however,
the fullimpactof the initialdecisionsconcerningthe structureof their
economiesbecomesevident.
Thereis meritto thecontention
thatthegovernment's
policyto establish
new townsin outlyingareas, directlarge numbersof immigrants
to the
settlements,
and introducein themprincipallylabor-intensive,
low-skill
industries,
constituted
an efficient
strategyby whicha smallcountrywith
23

The persistenceof a communityeffect,which we note here, means that, despite a
high migration rate from development towns to communitieswith better work
opportunities,many individuals,when confrontedwith a choice between career and
ties to familyand neighbors,do not choose to maximize occupational prospects.
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modestresourcescould cope withseveralpressingand relatedproblems.
absorptionwas a matterof urgency,not somethingthat
First,immigrant
of low-skill
could be deferredor solved gradually,and the introduction
into the labor force.A
technologiesfacilitatedtheirrapid incorporation
by the newtownswas promotionof population
secondobjectivefurthered
This was
to development.
and theopeningof thehinterland
redistribution
who had fewties
new immigrants,
easier to achievethroughencouraging
withcommunities
in Israel,to settlein thetowns,thanthroughstimulating
of veteranIsraelis fromthe country'smetropolitan
centers.
the migration
substantialdisutilitiescan be associatedwiththe new-town
Nevertheless,
timeperspectiveis adopted.Pertainingto this
policyonce a longer-range
matter,we wish to discuss severalimmediateconsequencesof the labor
towns,as wellas a numberof derivative,
of development
forcecomposition
problems.
second-order
who
are thatimmigrants
The directconsequencesof limitedopportunity
cometo thetownswithtrainingwhichqualifiesthemforskilledmanualor
in locatingsuitablework,and
positionshave difficulty
lowerwhite-collar
jobs have limitedprospects
residents
whobegintheircareersin low-ranked
forupwardmobility.An indicationof the seriousnessof the blockagein
occupationalmobility,even forpoorlyeducatedpersons,can be seen by
in the
categoriesunderrepresented
notingthat in the two medium-status
towns (skilled manual and lowerwhitecollar),24 58% of the country's
and 29% of thelaborforcein thelatter,
category,
laborforcein theformer
have eightor feweryearsof education(Israel CentralBureau of Statistics
1973a,pp. 336-37). This meansthatit is not uncommonforcapable individualswithlittleeducationto entertheseoccupations.To summarize,
townsmay be appropriate
whiletheindustriesestablishedin development
to the skill level of the averageimmigrant,
theyseverelyconstrainthe
or moremotivatedsettlers.
occupationalprospectsof the better-educated
therehas
Partlyas a consequenceof limitedoccupationalopportunity,
been considerablemigrationfromdevelopmenttowns.A reporton 21
towns(Israel ManpowerPlanningAuthority1964, p. 6) notesthat 40%
of theirpopulationin 1961 movedout of this settlement
categoryin the
succeedingtwoyears; thisfigurewas fourtimesthenationalrateof interurbanmovement.
Thereis also evidencethat the migrantscome fromthe
theyare bettereducatedthan
moretalentedsegmentof thecommunity:25
"Skilled manual" refersto the census occupational category-skilled workers in
industry,mining,building,and transport;and to part of the census category-agricultural workers."Lower white collar" refersto two occupational categories-clericaland
related workers,and sales workers (Israel Central Bureau of Statistics1974).
24

Data are from tabulations prepared by the authors from the 1961 census tape.
Occupational status is indexed by 1972 earnings figures for the one-digit census
occupation categories.Facility with Hebrew is based on a census tape code which
referssimultaneouslyto readingand writingcompetence.
25
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nonmigrants
(7.6 yearsof schoolingvs. 6.2), have highercurrentoccupationalstatus (103 vs. 96), are morefacilewithHebrew (74% can read
and writevs. 65%), and have beenin Israel fora longerperiod(11.4 years
vs. 11.0).26 There is littlemigrationto developmenttownsfromveteran
settlements,
whichmightoffsetthis loss of capable residents.27
Rather,
to the
thesetownshave functioned
as portsof entryfornew immigrants
country,
providingthemwithtemporary
places of abode untiltheyacquire
Those who remain
themeansto establishthemselves
in othercommunities.
tendto have modestoccupationalaspirationsor requirethe housingsubsidies and otherkinds of assistancethat are more readilyavailable to
thetownsserve
residents
of development
towns.To put matterssuccinctly,
as "sinks" forless resourceful
immigrants.
An additionalprocessappears to operatein developmenttownswithin
commutingdistance of veteransettlements.Residentswho are better
outsidethe towns
qualifiedoccupationallyfrequently
obtain employment
and travelto work,muchas if theylivedin suburbs.Fromthe 1961 census
residingin developtapewe calculatedthat,fortheindustriallaborforce28
menttowns,mean educationof males employedoutsidetheirsettlements
is 7.4 years,comparedwith 6.9 years forthose residingand workingin
the towns.It is unclearfromour data whetherthe existenceof suitable
townsto retain
employment
in nearbycommunities
permitsdevelopment
these individuals,or whetherit facilitatestheireventualdepartureby
enablingthewithdrawalto be accomplished
in stages.To some extentthe
are not
latterprocessprobablyoperates,since many of the settlements
veryattractive,
and theirinhabitants
oftenhave onlya weak identification
withcommunity
(Lichfield1971, 1:6.3, 6.10). In thisregardwe pointout
that, alongsidethe departureof skilled manual and lower white-collar
professionaland
workers,developmenttowns tend to have nonresident
administrative
workforces(Smith 1972,p. 34). Teachers,social workers,
and industrialmanagerschoose to commuteto work ratherthan reside
in thetowns.Our calculationsfromthe 1961 censustape providesupport26 We point out that the higher scores of migrantsare not just a consequence of
geographicmobilitybeing more common among better-situatedpersons. Individuals
who moved to another developmenttown tend to have lower scores than migrants
out of this settlementcategory.Averages for the formerclass of movers are: 7.1 years
of schooling, 100.0 in currentoccupational status, 73% competentin Hebrew, and
10.9 years in Israel.

27Amiran and Shachar (1969, p. 21) cite a net out-migrationfigureof 10,000,during
the interval 1956-61, from the census category "new urban settlements"(which includes approximatelyone-halfthe population in developmenttowns). Lichfield(1971,
1:6.2) reportsa net out-migrationof 43,800, between the years 1961 and 1967, from
his list of developmenttowns.
Several development towns, in outlying areas, also supply agriculturalworkers.
Since we are discussingthe impact of the labor market in neighboringsettlements,
agriculturalemploymentis deleted from this comparison.
28
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workers:educaing evidenceforthis residencestyleamongwhite-collar
tional attainmentby nonresidentsemployedin developmenttowns is
of the towns.
versus6.6 yearsforinhabitants
10.0 yearsof schooling,
These processesare responsiblefor the indirecteffectsof industrial
to
structurethatwe wish to document.The inabilityof the settlements
inhabitants,or atand better-acculturated
retaintheirmoreresourceful
in substantial
tract comparablepersonsfromotherIsraeli communities
numbers,has meantthatthe settlerswho remaintend to have highrates
of dependencyand relatedsocial problems.In 1963, 11.6% of familiesin
with
townsreceivedcontinuouseconomichelp,in comparison
development
4.4% in the total population.For all formsof assistance,the respective
figureswere 34.5%o and 17.4%o (Israel Manpower PlanningAuthority
in educationby youth,in the
1964,p. 26). With regardto participation
in some
townsstudyfull-time
14-17-yearage group,41%oin development
educationalinstitution,
comparedwith68% in the entirecountry(Israel
ManpowerPlanningAuthority1964, p. 11). Delinquencystatisticsare
consistentwith this picture. Using data fromthe Israel Ministryof
we calculated
characteristics,
Welfare's(1972) handbookof community
for the 19
9-16
an incidencerate of 26.6 per 1,000 in the age group
This figurecomdevelopmenttownsused in the previouscomputations.
pares with 14.3 forthe country,and 16.4 forthe threemain cities.
townsby
social problemsin development
Even if the ratesof incurring
the ethnicand class groupingsresidingtherewere not greaterthan the
themerefactof
ratesthesesamepopulationsexhibitin othercommunities,
familiescreatesundesirableconsequences.
of less resourceful
concentration
individualsin the townsand
of moderate-status
The low representation
theirhigh populationturnovermean that local leadershiptends to be
weak29(Lichfield1971, 1:63), that the schools are not centersof exculturalactivitiesis
cellence,and thatthe clientelecapable of supporting
thesesettlements
small.Despitegrants-in-aid
fromthecentralgovernment,
are hard pressedto collectadequate tax moniesto provideforthe manifoldneedsof theirlower-class
populations(Lichfield1971, 1:5.16), not to
an attractiveplace of
mentiontheamenitieswhichcan makea community
residence.Finally,because developmenttownsare contextsin whichdependencyis common,thereis a seriousriskthatit willbecomean approved
life-style.30
29 At the same time, according to Aronoff(1973, pp. 42-44), the concentrationof

Asian-Africanpopulations in development towns has facilitated the emergence of
political leadership in these ethnic groups. Since their populations dominate the
electorates,local ethnic leaders have a more secure political base in the towns than
in veteran settlements.
30 In a recentstudyof factorswhich influencerequestsfor a certainwelfareallowance,

Bar Yosef, Schild, and Varshar (1974) reportthat, after controlsfor personal need,
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and place themin perspectivein
To clarifythe precedingcomments,
relationto long-range
prospectsforthe towns,we muststresstwo points.
townsas if theyformeda homogeneFirst,we have discusseddevelopment
ous settlement
categorywithregardto occupationalcompositionand the
presenceof derivativeproblems.This is a reasonablefirstapproximation
to the reality,and an efficient
analytic strategyconsideringthat our
and ethnicstratifiinterestis to elucidatetherelationbetweencommunity
cation,and documentthe particularrole played by industrialstructure.
mechanismswhich
However,it means ignoringthe many differentiating
townsconstituting
cases of successful
have resultedin a fewdevelopment
progress,in that theyattractsettlersfromdiversepopulationgroupsvia
internalmigration,
retaintheirmore talentedresidents,and have either
acquireda diversified
industrialbase or were foundedoriginallyaround
industrieswhichutilizea greaterarrayof occupationalskillsthan is the
normin the majorityof the towns.
Beersheva,Ashdod,and Arad are examplesof successfuldevelopment
towns.Beershevais now a regionalcenterforsouthernIsrael; it has a
university,
providesmedicaland commercialservicesforthe surrounding
labor force.Ashdod
region,and is able to supporta varied white-collar
is a majorseaport:Workersin shippingare well paid; also, the townhas
transportation,
and commercialfirms
attractedancillarymanufacturing,
located
in
a
maritime
center.Arad is an
that findit advantageousto be
Sea
which
has
been
built
aroundmineral
isolatedcommunity
neartheDead
extraction,chemicalprocessing,and metal fabricationindustries.These
Because of
and skilledcraftsmen.
activitiesrequireengineers,
technicians,
the settlement's
isolation,thesepersonnel,togetherwith teachers,social
workers,and otherswho provideprofessionalservicesin the town,must
live there,and consequently
have a vestedinterestin its progress.Arad,
in addition,is advantagedby socialcomposition;a majorityof its residents
are Israeli born,and lack the manyadjustmentproblemswhichconfront
newimmigrants.
processesof considerable
importtherefore
Differentiating
operate, and some settlementsare followingsatisfactorydevelopment
of thesemattersis outside
trajectories.
However,a detailedconsideration
the scope of thisreport.
A secondqualification
thetowns
concernsthefactthatwe are examining
at a veryearlypointin theirhistories.The bulkof our data are fromthe
1961 Census of Population; thus no developmenttownis older than 13
years,at least in its modernphase. Most are verysmall,havingless than
10,000 inhabitants,and their unbalanced industrialcharacter stems
policyis to
partlyfromthissize factor.However,because governmental
now arrivingin
encouragefurthergrowth,and because the immigrants
knowledgeabout the allowance, and various individual characteristics,
residencein a
developmenttown has a strong,positive effecton application.
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Israel come predominately
fromEuropean countriesand are bettereducated thanthe earlierrefugees,
conditionsexistforalteringthe industrial
compositionof the settlements.
The amountof high-technology
industry
thatwouldhave to be introducedto providereasonablybalancedoccupational structuresis not at presentvery great,and could be organized
aroundthe skillsof the new immigrants
in combinationwith a modest
numberof Israeliswho mightbe attractedfromveteransettlements.
RELEVANCE OF THIS ANALYSIS FOR ETHNIC STRATIFICATION
IN THE UNITED STATES

The processeswe have describedare veryvisiblein Israel because of the
huge immigration
inflowthis countryhas experiencedin a brief time
interval-farexceedingtherateof growthof theAmericanpopulationfrom
in anysimilarperiod-and becausethegovernment's
immigration
espoused
intention
has been to settletheimmigrants
in newtowns.Nonetheless,the
importance
of community
forexplainingethnicstratification
in the United
States is also considerable,althoughthe mechanismsthat have brought
immigrant
groupsto certainsectionsof the country,and to particular
are not identicalwith the ones which have operated in
communities,
Israel.
The sortsof mechanismsthat have generatedethnicconcentration
by
in Americaconcerntimeof arrival,routeof travel,
regionand community
of a group for its own kind. The firstfactoris
and degreeof affinity
associatedwiththeprocesseswe have describedin connectionwithethnic
in Israel. Immigrantsfromvariouslands came to America
concentration
in different
decades; and timeof arrivalcorrelateswith locationof the
westernfrontierand, consequently,
withperiodof settlementof a geographicregion.Routeof travelis a consideration
in explainingthe concenof
tration certaingroups-French-Canadians,Mexicans,and Chinesewhocamevia routesthatwerenotfollowedby themajorityof immigrants.
These ethnicstend to be overrepresented
in the states that bordertheir
portsof entry.
of individualsfromthesame countryof originto live in
The preference
ethnicconto theirown kindis also responsibleforgenerating
proximity
centration,althoughthis factordoes not explainwherein Americana
who
groupwillchooseto reside.Breton(1964) suggestedthatimmigrants
fromthe receivingpopulationon a numberof dimensionsare different
language,religion,culturaltraditions-arelikelyto settletogetherin a
in orderto constitutea clienteleof sufficient
size to support
community
ethnicchurches,schools,restaurants,
newspapers,and Landsmanshaften.
in particularcities,
Once the initialmigrantshave establishedthemselves
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chosenforwhateverreason,subsequentimmigrants
fromthe countryof
origintendto travelto the same settlements.
As a consequenceof these processes,the correspondence
of ethnicity
withgeographicregionand community
is quite strong.Scandinaviansand
in theMidwest;French-Canadians
Germansare concentrated
are locatedin
northern
New England; Italians are in southernNew Englandand in the
Mid-Atlanticstates; and Jews,a heavilyurbangroup,resideprincipally
in New York City and Chicago. To cite instancesof extremeethnic
concentration
in states,1920 censusdata on the foreignborn revealthat
in NorthDakota at 15 timestheirnational
Norwegianswererepresented
rate; French-Canadians
wereconcentrated
in New Hampshireat 27 times
theirrate in the country;and Mexicanswere overrepresented
in Arizona
by a factorof 41 (Hutchinson1956,pp. 34-48). It is also the case that
first-generation
Americanborncontinueto residein thegeographicregions
of theirparents; 1950 censusdata on nativesof foreignor mixedparentage show representation
rates of 19, 27, and 11 forthe precedingthree
groups,in theirrespectivestates (Hutchinson1956,pp. 39-43).
The persistenceof ethnicconcentration
means that regionaland communitydifferences
in industry
locationwillhave a stableimpacton ethnic
opportunity.
There are strikingdifferences
amongthe immigrant
groups
in industryaffiliation.
This is principallya consequenceof the industrial
in thesettlements
composition
wherea groupis concentrated,
althoughthe
ethnicpopulationsare themselvesresponsibleforintroducing
severalindustriesinto America-ready-madeapparel manufacturing,
for instance,
is associatedwithJewishimmigrants
(Hapgood 1966,p. 10). To illustrate
the tendencytowardethnicconcentration
by industry,
accordingto 1950
censusdata on theforeign
born,French-Canadians
are employedin textile
mills(a New Englandindustry)at seventimestheirrepresentation
in the
population.Mexicansworkin farming
at 11 timestheirexpectedrate,and
in foodprocessingat threetimesthe expectedrate (both industrieshave
extensiveoperationsin the Southwestand farwest). Czechoslovakianand
Yugoslavianimmigrants
are employedin primarymetalprocessingat four
in the country;thesegroupshave largepoputimestheirrepresentations
lationsin Pennsylvania,Ohio, and Illinois,whichare centersof ferrous
metalworks(Hutchinson1956, pp. 224-31) .31
Industryaffiliation
is an importantconsiderationin the analysis of
occupationalstandingand mobilityforseveral reasons.Industriesdiffer
in technology
and, as a consequence,in mixof occupations.Textilemanufacturingand food processing,for instance,containfew skilled manual
positions,whilethemajorityof the blue-collarworkforcein printingand
Industryconcentrationfiguresare based on data for operatives,except in the case
of Mexicans in farming,for whom farmlaborerfigureswere used.

31
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in aircraftmanufacturing
is classifiedas skilled (U.S. Bureau of the
Census 1963, pp. 506-12). The occupationaldistribution
in an industry
is one determinant
of the mobilityprospectsfacingan individual,and
constrainshis advancementto a greateror lesser extent,dependingon
the shape of the distribution,
as long as he remainsemployedin that
sectorof the economy.32
Wherecommunities
are centersof a particular
industrialactivity,theoccupationalcomposition
of the dominantindustry
has an even morepervasiveeffecton labor marketopportunity;indeed,
thisis thesituationthatexistsin manydevelopment
townsin Israel.
Industriesdifferin otherrespectswhichcan influencean individual's
occupationalmobilityprospects.In some,the firmscharacteristically
fill
theirupper-manual
positionsby promotion
frombelow; in otherindustries
a craftmodel is the norm,whichpermitslittle possibilityfor upward
movement.
Demographicfeaturesof an industry
are also relevantto understandingmobilityopportunity:
some industriesare expanding,and create
newupper-manual
and white-collar
positionswhichmightbe filledthrough
promotion;othersare stable or decliningin employment,
and present
limitedpromotion
prospects.Finally,industriesdiffer
in the age compositionof theiremployees,
a consideration
as it specifies
relevantto mobility,
the amountof promotionand replacement
hiringthat will take place in
the short-term
future.
It is unfortunatethat industryand communitycharacteristics
have
been neglectedin themainthrustof researchon statusattainment,
which
has focusedexclusivelyon individual-levelvariables. This omissionis
especiallyseriousin the studyof ethnicstratification,
since,as we have
ethnicgroupstend to be concentrated
documented,
by regionand settleindustrialstructures.
ment,and are therefore
exposedto different
Analyses
of occupationalstandinghave commonlyattributedthe ethnic effects
whichremainaftercontrolsforindividualcharacteristics
(father'sSES,
educationand statusof firstjob, etc.) to culturalbackground
respondent's
or motivationaldifferences
amongthe groups (Duncan and Featherman
1972). Whilewe have no reasonto doubtthe salienceof such factorsfor
ethnicstratification,
we do suggestthattheyare confounded
understanding
in the residualethnic termswith substantialindustryand community
effects.
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